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BRtr.~DIGE, Commissioner. 

The Oomplainant in this case represents a number ot 

petitioners residing in aDd adjacent to G~tingto:o Park. Loe 

AIlgeles CO'OJ:lty. Cali:fornia. who ask the Commiesion to make an 

order requiriIlg the Deiendant to e:~end its street railway 

syetem fro~ the present terminus on the Santa ~e Avenue line 

south to Florence Avenue, a distanoe at 1.06 miles. The e~
teneion aaked for is desired becauso it would accommodate, ao-

cording to Complainant, 8 very large number oi residents o:f 

Eunt1ngton Park and sdjoining territory. A petition asking 

that t.bi$ extens1.on be mad.e and containing about eight h'tllldred 

names was tiled in co:onection wlth the complaint. 



The Deiendant i~ its answer ststes that it is finan-
cially unable to construct the desired exte~sion and that public 

conYenience and neceesity do not require this expenditure. De-

fendant also etstcs that a double track street railway line is 

now maint~ined &Cd operated along Paci~ic BoUlevard in EuDtington 

Park ~ar811el to Santa Fe Avenue at a distanoe ot 1500 teet snd 

ta&t this line iurnishes adequate service to the ~ublio living 

in tm:ts vicinity. The answer to the complaint also makes the 

point that the De~endant has no franchise or otta!r righte to 

constr~ct the extension prayed £or.~d that this Commission is 

without jurisdiction to order such an extension. 

~ hi S 0 aa e was heard in Lo s A, l'lge 1 as on J"tUle 19, 1919. 

The Commis~ionre Engineering Departme~ had been instructed to 
• make a.n investigation into the merits ot the com~laint and tbe: 

department's report was :filed at ti:Ue: hearing. 

The investigation ahowe that there are now about 250 

reSidences and houses in the district i~edia.tely tributary to 

the proposed. extenSion, With s .maximum population o:f approXimate-

·ly 2,000. The majority ot the ps.trOII.l~ of tho line are, however, 

now eerved either by the Pacitic Boulevard line or by the lines 

ot the Pacific Electric Railway running through HUntington Park. 

It sppears that a Single track exteDsion, making use 

of old rail a.nd ad.opting the le:ss t expe,nsi va cone truction etand-

Dorc.s. could not be buil~ :for less than ::::25,000. Assuming this: 

cost and also a minimum operation, namely lone-man shuttle car 

giving about a £iiteen minute service and connecting with every 

second CDor O::l the Sa::lta :51e Avenue lino. the operating expenses 

would amount to \722.40 per day. to which. 3h.ot\1d. :oe ad.ded a mini-

mum alloVianoe :for depreci[J.tiotl, tsxe~ atJd interest of ~;9.291'er 

day. A minimum gross r0venue :from th.e extension of $31.69 would 
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be nece3Ssr.1, therGt~e, in order to pa~ for the bare cost of 

this service. About 650 ca~h tares por day woUld be required 

to pay th.e exp,e:os0s of oporating th.e proposed extension. ..d..c-

cord.ing to the Engineering Department's e~timate: in the neigh-

borhood ot 500 cash fares per day oould. bo expected trom this 

distriot. But since most ot these 'patrone now use the Hunting-
tOD ?a~k line ~n Pacific Boulevard, probably not more than 

twenty J)er cent o£ the 500 rl~ars would be addi~ioDal t~r~~ to 

e~ch d~y CO~d bo o~ootod. thero!oro. by roaeon o£ this addi-

t10nal service. The gross revenue from theee fares would oe 
~lO.OO:per day. With groee expenses o! ;;;;31.09 por day, t.b.1s 

wou~d mean a. not J.oss each da.y 0:1: ~~21.69. 

The wi tnessee :for the Coo.:plaiJ:lant questioned this earn-
ing estimste ss too oone,orvative. IXl View o:e the :fact. howo'Yer, 

that an eighteen hour trattic check at Vornon and Santa Fe Ave-

nues was m&.de by the Engin,ecr1:ng Department. with the showing 
that about 1,800 peraons on l32 round trips ride in and out ot 

tb,1!) ontire district south o:C Vernol:l ..:~venue: no\v. eervod by the Run-

t1ngtoD :Park lino. the esti:ls.te wou.ld not seem UD~O'lltld.. ,!!'rom this 

entir'e di strict fj,t this timo the Company receives abou..'t 3,600 :tares 

por day, wlth tho result ~hat·the EuntingtoD ~ark line i3 not psy-

• ing the 0:-"l?enees of op erst ion Since its revenue per car mile is 

only acout. 1.7.:3 cents. It i~ ovidoXlt that it.s earnings would be 

:further deCres,3ed. by the construction o~ the propoeed (ll.."tension. 

Although Huntington Parksnd the ndjacoXlt torritor.y is 

a re~id.ly growing community. it docs not sppesr trom the cviden~e 

in tho csso thst coId i tions in th,e ncar :l!u:t'a.:re Will chstlge to an 

extent to war!'sDt an ord.er a~ ssked :for 'by the Comp1aine:ot 'bel:a~o 

ot immed.iate :euture develop:;leIlt. Ii J2. tor euc.h a development, 
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should occur. tha matter can again be taken UD~or consideration. 

In view ot this condition and also having in mind the 

~act that the torritory in Question is not witho~ stroet car ecr-

vice (although the roqueetod oztension would undoubtedly aA~ to 

public convenience), it docs not ~0om roa~onuble to require the 

Company to constl"1lct this line at t.bie time. 

I recommend to the Commission that the complaint be 

dismis~ed without prejudice. 

Complaint lwvi:og been mo.de by CEORGB H. KITT.AlJ againe t 

LOS .~:G~:::S "'iJ.AI11'U;,'1 CO:tJ?O?,,ATICN 8!?king for the extens ion o:f De-

fondant's etreet railway sy~tem ae eat forth in the foregoing 

Opinion; an investigation having been made and a hearing having 

been beld; and the Co:ntlli~sion :finding e.e 0. tact that. !Jublic con-

venien60 end necossity do not require the construction o~ the de-

~ired. extension and that an "Jllreaeonllolo expense would have to be 

incurred by Defendant it such an extension were ordered, and that 

the gross revenue would be in~uffic1ont to pay the cost of service: 

I':r IS 1illRE:3Y O.r~El~ T.b.s.t the ~ompla.int be,and. tho sa.me 

is hereb~ dismissod without'prejudico-

. The to~egoiDS Opinion and Or~er ~re hereby a,proved and 

ordered ~iled ~s the Opinion end Order of the Railroad Co~~s1on 

of the Sta.te of California. 
Dsted ~t San Francieco, California, this;t day ot ~ 

~919 .. 
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